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OOUNTX OFFICIAL PAPKK

"I pledge allegiance to my Flag,
and to the Republic for which it
stands, one Nation Indivisible, with
Liberty and Justice for All."

THE BUSINESS OK MAKINti MEN
Our recent visit to Camp Lewis,

Washington, where 40,000 conscript-
ed men aro receiving military train-
ing, demonstrated to us that in addi-
tion to the great war undertakings
which he now has on hand, I'ncle
Sam is engaged in another great
work making men. Those in au- -

thorny pound Into ,
day and night, the groat truth that
respect for his own body is an es-

sential of manliness and military ef-

ficiency. He is taught to take care
of himself, and wherever he doesn't
take care c is
In conversation with an officer in
regard to this important phase of the

training, he said: "The Im-

pressionable youth Is far safer from
temptation and from the evils thai
como from while soldiering un-

der the conditions which are found
in a majority cf the training camps
than he is when even lvilng in the
home atmosphere in the average city
or town."
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of us upou tho food con-

servation campaign lightly. We see
abundant crops grown near us and

hard to behove there will be any
food shortage, and we thluk tho gov-

ernment exaggerating the present
or future conditions, we do not
enter campaign
enthusiastically as we should.
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food conservation is be-

cause teaches the lesson of saving
Mid avoiding wastefulness, and the
American people as the
wa: teful nation. If the truth of the
old saying, "Wasto not,"
can be to the

of tho nation, then we

learned one great lesson which will
be of inestimable benefit to our coun-

try, not only particular time,
but for all time come.
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sary. Labor knows what they have
to have, and capital knows how much
they can grant. Instead of arbitrat-
ing after a strike, why not arbitrate
before, then we would have no
strikes.

Any time a man tells you he never
swore, put him down as one who
never stepped on a carpet tack in hLi
baro feet.

For a Weak Stoniarli.
As a general rule alt you need to

do is to adopt a diet suited to vour
age and occupation and to keep your
bowels regular. When you feel that
you have eaten too much and when
constipated, take one of Chamber-
lain's Tablets.

FIRE! FIRE! FIKE! FIRE!

See E. E. Quick, St. Helens, and
Insure your property in the Oregon
Fire Relief Association of MrMlnn-vlll-

Oregon. Don't put It off
Mch6tf W. L. WARREN, Agent

CALLING THE ROLL

for breakfast ovefy morning Is a fa-
vorite task for the children. ThereIs nothing nicer than sweet, fresh
Rolls crisp from tho oven. If we sup- -
Dly VOU with vnnr hrnoJ.I,..
Will never bnvn rnnnn fnn ..i.. t .
but rather for congratulation. Our
Bread, Rolls, and Biscuits nro pure,
wholesome, nourishing and very ap-
petizing to vountr and nA If ,..
are not buying broad bere now, favorus with a trial and vnn will tl.rm in
come, a steady customer.

St. Helens Bakery
'. 10. Itaihsey Phone OR
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DAIRY EXPORTS
liirrvitNe in NliiimiriitN of Milk, Ho-

tter mid Cheese Is KIhiuii.

"Exports of condensed milk which
for a three year period beforo the
war r.veruged 17,792,679 pounds an
nuully have increased to af.9,1 02.2 1 :t

pounds for tho llscal year ending
Juno 30, 1917.

"Cheese exports which for the
three pre-w- years averaged 3,788,-06- 5

pounds reached 66,087,218
pounds for the last llscul year, a
sjvcnteenfold Increase.

"Exports of butter which for the
threo years previous to the wrr were
4,457,144 pounds increased In 1917

to 26,835,092 pounds.
"Tho ravages of war now e:ll for

a prompt Increase of dairy cattle In

those countries able to raise them
The world's total number of cattle
has already decreased moro than 28,
000,000. In England, France nml
Germany the herds are being delib-
erately sacriticed to supply tho Im-

mediate necessity for meat. Judging
from all indications, tho sacrifice of
dairy anlnuils will be even r.reater
us tho war continues." Culled States
Food Administration.

(Vrtnin Care for Croup.
Mrs. Hose Middleton, of Cireetivllle,

III., has bad experience in the treat-
ment of this disease. She says,
"When my children were small my

son had croup frequently. Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy alwnys
broke up these attacks immediately,
and I was never without it In the
house. I have taken it myself for
coughs and colds with good results."

Always trace in your nomo town.

Lynch & Mulir
HAIR CUTS, SHAVES,

SHAMPOOS

Everything in the Harbor
Line done up in Style

Our shop is Strictly Clean
and Sanitary

Come in and See us
h4r. IIKI.KN.H

Mortgage Loans
On Improved

Farms

at the lowest rates und
on long time. Repay-
able in such Installments
as the borrower may
wish. Liberal prepay-
ment terms arranged. No
commissions charged.
Loans closed promptly.
Mortgages purchased.

WM. McMASTER
TO l Corbett IHcljr.

Portland, Oregon

West St. Helens (Houlton)

K. OF P. LODGE TO
HELP SOLDIERS

V;ir Itellef I'uiid of $.VMI,(MM is
llf Mt'llllMTM.

The grand lodge officers of the K.

of I'. lodge hnvo taken steps toward (;

the raising of a fund of 1600,000 for

the needs of the soldier boys on the
llrlng line and their dependent fam-

ilies left behind. Each member of

tho order is asked lo contribute the

sum of $1 to raise tho total amount

asked for. It Is the plan of the K

of I', to organize the War Itellef'
Commission, which will bo composed

of officers of the supreme lodge. The
K. of I', has 7,26.1 subordinate bulges

a nhlt will be tho duty of the su-

premo lodge officers lo carry on the
work through these subordinate
lodges. The members of the frater-
nity throughout the Cnlted States
are responding liberally to tho call
of the commission and there seems
to ho no doubt of tho successful
prosecution of the noble work out
lined.

TRADE AT HOI

Our work and service is
as good as you can get in
Portland. Let us call for
your laundry.

St. Helens Steam
Laundry

Geo. Watkins, Prop.

A HOME INDUSTRY

An Ounce
of prevention is

worth a pound of
cure.

INSURE WITH ME
AND PROTECT
YOURSELF
AGAINST I. W. W.s
AND ACCIDENTS

General Insurance

HAROLD P.

BankBldg., St. Helens

You Can Save Money
by dealing at our store. We have a large stock of choice
Groceries, Dry Goods, Shoes and Notions. We pay cashtor our goods and secure the best prices and give you the
benefit. Give us a trial; it will pay you.

A. T. KIBLAN

a bit r

ROSS

Phone 35

I SCHOOL SUPPLIES X

We have well Wtiri cn,L.
SCHOOL BOOKS TABLETS

COMPOSITION BOOKS
PENCILS ERASERS CRAYONS

WATER COLOR PAINTS
PENS - INKS - PASTE - ETC

PLAZA PHARMACY
THE REXAI.T. smpp- W A V k4 "W-

J. L. WILLIAMS & SONS
A Full and Complete line of General Merchandise

Dry Goods, Shoes and Groceries
SCHOOL BOOKS, INK, PENS, STATIONERY
Our customers receive dependable goods at reasonaMeprices. Give us a trial and you will be satisfied.
Phone 34 WEST ST. HELENS, ORE.

Your Savin
What are You Doing With Them?

Are von K-t-t inr them dribble out, a little aT(. an()
lit t lo there, for things that will he of littlo'if any .m.

to VOtl ?

Or 'ire vnn krciiinir them int.ii t t, .i' " ",l oiey mi
mow into a respectable sum that will eoiitit when
see the chance for a good investment?

ASavings Bank Accourf
keeps your money all in a lump, ready at any time v

need it. Ami if you get the savings hahit it is wn
almost as much as the savings themselves.

This hank solicits savings accounts, large and sin
Let us help ou toward success.

The Columbia County Ban
St. Helens, Oregon

Oldest in the Countv Interest on Savings Deposi

WHY EXPERIMENT?

SNOW
In romnrtltloii ultli Al l, OTIIKU I LOCUS nvelvr! the lilghttt pfc.

iomikI, thn (.It M litl.i: at I'uiiniii ifie International ;tX

Use the best and you are always satisfied

MASON, EHRMAN & CO., PKA4

R. CONSTANTIN
PLUMBING. STEAM HEATING

and SHEET METAL WORKS ?

Stationary Wash Tubs and Bath Room supplies.

St. Helens, Ortg

CITY GARAGE f

Agency for

The Chevrolet
Sold on easy terms

Hupmobilc Service Station
Keep a Full Line of Firestone Tires

OIL. GASOLINE AND ACCESSORIES

Nest equipped Machine Shop in the town for Aut
and Marine Work

Battery Recharging
T. HKI.KNS, Okkcon

OCEAN VOYAGES
are Comfortable, Safe and Speedy on the

MCORMICK S. S. LINE OF STEA

San Francisco, San Pedro and Los Angeles
Weekly sailings from St. Helens

are at 0
are

1

For information, rates and reservations phon: A-8- 9

ST. HELENS LUMBER CC

Automobiles
for Hire

We your service for special automobile trips.
rates reasonable. Day and night calls answered.

Auto Accessories Gasnlin Oils Storad

AJAX TIRES 5,000 mile guarantee

W.J. Muckle Garage
Phone A 70 St. Helens, Ore0


